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duty to look after the Interests of ItsThe observer FAYITTEVILLB MAMET3,
BXViaXD DAILY.

--AJNr isiouKroHUviHUsrar1.
We have decided to close onr downtown store and concentrate onr busi-

ness la onr commodious building, situated on south side of Hay street, between
the old C. F. ft Y. V. crossing and tbe A. C. L. passenger depot, next door to
the Armfleld Company.

Our Reason.
We find that the great majority of our customers prefer to oome to head-

quarters where they can find a first class stock of Hardware, in ne ot tbe best
buildings in the State, where goods can be readily shown and rapidly handled.

Our Idea,
When we built up town, was that we would carry tbe heavy goods there

and one of our managers would stay at tbe downtown store all the time,

Oar Experience
Has been that an appreciative publio prefer to go to a place where they

can be served as they oan at onr new store. To snob an extent has this been
the ease that it has been impossible for one of our officers to remain downtowni
therefore, it seems best to close out the downtown store.

Our Facilities.
We do not mean to "blow our horn" too muoh, but wc feel that any fair

minded person who will call at our new store and view the situation will sec that
we have tbe very best possible facilities for handling the hard ware hnainnu

The Russian Fleet.

Br cable to the Observer,
Tokio, May 3 It is rumored that

the destination of Rojestveoiky's fleet
is Petropavlavoski on th Peninsula of
Eamsobatka, instead of Vladivostok.
It is said tbat Russia has been collect-
ing stores and ooal there, but It is re
garded improbable that they intend to
use that place to any great extent, be.
eanse its. defense from land is eonsid
ered impossible.

i

Mothers I Mothers 1 Mothers!
How many children are at this sea

son feverish and constipated, with
bad stomach and headache. Mother
Gray's sweet Powders for Children will
always core It worms are present they
will oertainly remove them At all
druggists 26o Sample mailed FREE
Address, Allen 8 Olmsted, LeRoy, N Y

. Clarence IMt & Co.

A rr binder to the geits of all sisss and
ages that we are In line to serve yon, and
will be pleased to have you call and

onr line. Our pXoee are right, onr
ctyles will suit you, our I'm will please yon
Its onr pleasure to satisfy yon In yonr dress
itemembr that we have a nobby line of
Qents' Furnishings, and are receiving
new styles daily. Yours to please,

CLARENCE F FISHER Sj CO.,
213 Hotel Building.

Our stock is large and we are constantly adding to it. We are adding modern
appliances continually, and we are endeavoring to keep abreast ot the times.

Our Hope
Is that our old customers will show their appreciation of onr efforts bv

coming to our new store, and by direotidg their friends to our looatien.

Our
Is to make H. H. H aa a trade

Desire
mark, a guarantee of exnellencv of anal.

ity, and the synonym for straightforward dealings, and to make our firm more
and more useful to this community.

Our Thanks
Are tendered for all past patronage.

Our Aim
Will be to merit an increasing oontinnanoe ot your business favors.

Stable.
We have built a large stable, and offer ten stalls and a large shed for the

use of our patrons. We shall be glad to have any of onr lady friends, who come
in vehiolea, oall for our assistance on arrival, and make nse of our facilities in
this line make our store their headquarters, and have their packages sent to
our oare.

17 We will offer special inducements on muoh ot our stock at the old lo-

cation. ,,

5EKE HARDWAR E525SE.

The Fate of Nan Pat'
terson flow in Hands

of Jury.

Jury said to Stand 8 to 4
for Acquittal.

lllota Continue In Russia.

Where 1 Rojestvensky Bonnd For l
The Chicago Strike Xhe Erupp
Works Flooded with Work The

New York Assembly,

The Erupp Works.

By sable to the Observer.

Essen, May 3 Immense orders from
Gsrmany, Russia and Japan has com-
pelled the Erupp works to inerease the
nnmber of their employes to thirty
thousand.

The New Tork Assembly.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Albany. May 3 The Assembly to
day passed two Rains bills, designed to
put a stop to fake hotels, through
striot building regulations.

Bituation at Warsaw Grave.

By cable to the Observer.

Warsaw, May 3 Public nervouaceee
is marked and grave apprehension is
telt as to the outcome ot the demonstra-
tion and prooessioos which are expee
ted after the conclusion ot th masses
now being oelebrated in the churches
in commemoration ot the proclamation
of the Polish Uonstintion. Many soldiers
are in the streets.

The Cbiorgo Strike.

By ttlsgraph to the Observer.

Chicago, May 3 --The teamsters strike
took on enlarged proportions today
from both sides of tb struggle. The
employes took the first action, all the
teamsters of Urerar, Ulineh Co, which
has coal oontraots tor many office
boildiogs and firms, going on strike
this moroinp. A large number of
other firms affected today. teamsters re
fusing to deliver to the boyootted
firms.

Riots in Russia.

By cable to th Observer.
Lsdz, May 3 There were serious

riots in the streete bere during tbe
night Tbe military fired into a orowd
killing four persons and wounding
several others. Font men early today
shot and killed a police sergeant and
severely wounded a detective wh. tried
o arrest tbtm

Warsaw, May 3. An unknown man
shot and killed Police Sergeant Hoea
on the street this forenoon. Tbe mar
derer esoaped It is feared other di
orders will follow before the day is
over.

London. May 3 Tbe Warsaw cor
respondent of the Standard says ibat
tbe revolutionists threaten to celebrate
the anniversary of the prooh mation of
tbe Polish constitution Wednesday by
exterminating tbe ooasack regiment
responsible tor Monday's massacre.
Tbey say tbey have enough fire arms
and explosives to enable tbem to oarry
out the threat. Large crowds battered
down tbe doors of the morgue to see
the dead from the massacre, and a riot
was only averted by tbe arrival of an
order from the Governor to admit
them.

White
Canvas
SLIPPERS

HIGHSMITH HOSPITAL
Incorporated)

Modern acclianoea thronnhoat; elevator, electric and iraa liaht: water haat: hot nrl jjand ahower batha, and telaphooa aemoa on rrerj loon electric call balls In all raoma;
robbar treada and liaolccm on alairways and hall; operating room second to nona,

well equipped chemical ant microecopio laboratory with (Julie I ray Klectric Machine la
connection, giving nnanrpasMd faciliiiea (or ths treatment of the moat difficult surgical and medi-
cal CMC.

Y - 1 '4,

Bnnnally's Candy Problem. M&cKethan
ft Co.

NUNNALLY'S
CANDY PROBLEM.

MaoKethan & Co.

A party of 40 persons visit our drug
storeand buy out our ttock of. Nunnallr's
eandy. the men spending S3 00 each, their
wives SO cents each, and the children 25
cents each. Their biil amounted to S40
for tbe 40 persons. Bow many men, wo-

men and children were there f
Let every dot or girl, with or withont

help, bring us a neat, well expressed and
eorreot answer to tne anovc.

A. CARD.
To the Gentlemen of Cumberland and

Adjacent Counties:
On Thursday, May 4th, at 12 o'clock

noon, we will open our doors at the Frank
Thornton Clothing Store stand with
complete stock of Hens' C othing and
Furnishinvs

The stcclr which we have booght from
Hr Thorn' on will be slaughtered remorse-I- t

sly and moved as rapidly as possible
Th new eoods which we will display

will be of the highest grade from Fash-
ion's looms- - perfect fit! n? bn1 tailored,

d'pendab'e anl tcarranttd The
P'iees for Mu-- Clothing wi.l be as low
as $7 SO a unit

We have come to Farettcville to STAT,
and we expect to condnrt oar buBines. on
such a plane of hicesty snd g

as to merit and receive the complete
of matculirje, clothe? waring

lolks.
HHUTOSD. HODEHS, CO . (Inc

April 21

Dead
The policy the widow's hatband intend

ti to take never did her and the children
any good. W B MALI)?, Agt ,

Mutual Beneit Life Insurance Co

dl'"Ir7Pf"i "ew modem borne, all
i k)J provamenU, neu-- oeolra

"ciiy, at lea. than eoal by owner, breaking up
hoaaekeaping Kxeellent opportonitr- -

E S MacKKTHAN, AU'y.

Queen Quality
Sandals.
$2.50.

Light Fine.

Kibo Kid.
Ught Flexible

Sole.

Lealher Louis XV
Heel.

Kucl Reproduction of ibis Stjle Shoe.

JVifci .,'..2,--
av ea tzl

For farther information, addreti,
J

ST. LURE'S
Dr. J. H. U&rsh's

This hospital is situated on Haymount
city, and is equipped with the latest and
and treatment of Medical, surgical,

Go)d Middling, new cotton.. 7i
Striot Middling 7t
Middling... 7
8triot Low Middling 6

Spirits........................... 62
Common Bosin 2 26

Virgin 4 00
Yellow Dip ... 3 26

PBODTIOll
BirOBTID II R. II. JAOXSON, aBOOIa

flour 1st pat., sack, 8.26013.60
Family Flour-trai- ght 3 00 13.26
Meal bolted 48 lbs per bushel 7580

unbolted 8 lbs per bushel 75aS0
Corn 66 lbs per bushel tt

Bacon hog round per lb, 10al2i
' -- ham, lllal2

-s- ides, lOall
' - shoulders lOall

Pork hog round 67
Lard M. o. 8910

Oats 32 lbs per bu'i eoau
Peas clay 11 al 28

" mixed SOalOO
" white, 131

Potatoes Irish bnshel 1 10ai2i
Potatoes sweet 60a75
Honev strained per lb 7a8
Country Butter 21
Docks 30O36
flena per head 30O3S
Broilers, 18a20

12al6
Boosters per heai 20&26

Turkeys per lb 10al2
Sruineas - 21

16 a 40
Feathers nsw 36 a 40
Wool washed' 16920
Hidoe dry per lb. 12413

" -g-reen per In. iat
Tallow 4a
3huoks 60a66
Fodder 1.001 10

Hv ft080

HARMONY.

Harmony la the watchword for yoing
people to begin married life with.

Harmony Is the oil that keeps the cogs
of domestic felioity working smoothly.

Harmony not only adds years to one's
life, but life to one's years.

Harmony Is the uevr-failin- g leaven for
the burden of life.

Harmony radiates sunshine in the home
even when clouds obscure the sky

A sweet tempered wife and a sweet-tone-

piano will insure harmony in yonr
home. Ton have selected the wife, allow
us to help you select the piano.

The Kimball is the most harmonicas
oiano in the world We have pianos tbat
wil suit anybody in price and in the
terms of sale

When yen are ready to purchase wp

will ve.--v much appreciate yenr further
investigation of oar pro lac and method
of doing buniness

Yours very truly,

W F Blount
Southern Representative

Tlxo Old 3R.ollaa.blo

Ml T II US
is tbe beat p'aee to buy
jour mill supplies.

Note Prices Until Further Notice:

Flour, absolutely pure, ground
from ohoie wheat, per sac S3 25

Cross Creek Flour. 1st grade, will
satisfy almost anybody (special) 3 00

Uross Creek Flour, 2nd grade, rich
and wholesome 2 7S

Pure Wheat Bborts, per 100 200
Freeh Bread Meal, extra quality,

per sack 136
Good Breid Heal, 2nd grade, sound

and sweet (SDscia!) 120
Crushed Gar Corn, a splendid feed,

per 100 125
Cracked Corn, per 2 bushel sack 131
Cracked Corn and Oats, per saok 121
stock r eea (corn, oats, peaa ana

wheat shorte), 2 bushel saok 130
Coti, 72toj Oats, 60c; Bice, 2c to So per

pound
We want to sell all the fted in the city,

and if we can't sell it all we hope to sell
most of it.

r Our "sptoia1 prices" on Ileal and
Flour reprntenta a bargain Respectfully,
rnone 1. JAB u mcnuloj, rrop'r.

Law Department
UniTor. 'y of North Carolina,

SUMMER - TERM
JCDOE JAS C, ataoBA, Dean,

TH08. RCFFIN,

J CRAWFORD BIGGS.

Term Begins June 7, 1905.
Adirtaa,

F. P. VENABLE, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

T UMfiLERS
any kind, any slxe.

Tumblers tor home use.

Tumblers for fountain use.

v
Mew and complete line of nickle plated

Copper Coffee Pots and Waiters,

BA2QAHTS IN FANCY CHINA

andESIC-A-BEA- C.

J. B. TILLINGHsVST.

!.d.,rWvra.,wta Settee,
The nnderslened having qualltsd as ad

mlnistntor noon the estate ot J. A. He
Phenoa, deceased, hereby gives notice to
all persona sola ing claims asainst rne es
tate to prtsint them to tne ondemcoed
on or before the lit dav of Hay. luuo or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ot their
recovery All persons Indebted to laid
ts'ftt will sacks immediate paymtnt

May 1st, 1901.
JOHN 8. SHAW. Admtoletrator,

Fayettevllle, N. 0.

in tbb stttmica COTOT.

The Bank Cases Continued.

Fran Monday's Daily
Superior court for the trial of crlm

Inal cases only, convened here today,
Judge 0. 8. Ferguson presiding, Soli

citor C. C. Lyon present. In all there
re 8s cases on the docket. After his

Honor' comprehensive and exhsus
tlve charge to the grand Jury, W. G

Hall foreman, at 11:30, court took a
recess until after dinner.

. TBB BANK CASKS.

In the esses of Messrs Halgh and
Myrover, defendanta applied for a bill
of particulars, giving dates and
amounts of Items upon which charge
of embezzlement Is bssed, so as to en-

able them to properly prepare their de-

fense, the bill of indictment simply
charging the embezzlement of $28,000,
and these gentlemen were officials of
the Bank of Fayettevllle for a number
of years. The bill of. particulars will
be furnished by the prosecution to-

morrow morning, when the esses will
gain be called.
The solicitor Is aided In the prose

cution of these cases by Messrs. Robin
son & Shaw, while Mr. B. Walklns,
attorney for the Fidelity and Deposit
Company, of Baltimore, In which de
fendants were bonded, is also present
In court. The counsel for the defend
ant we gave Saturday.

From Tuesday's Daily.

State vs. Core and Hales, two young
white boys living on Holt's Hill, plead
ed uoUo comUMtrt to the charge of
fighting (legally, eft ray), and judg-

ment was suspended on payment of
oosts, because of the youibfuloets of
defendants, the small amount of dam-

age done, and their renewed friend-

ship. The judge gave them a whole-som- e

lecture.
In State vs. Daniel Maxwell, 0. 0. w.,

defendant pleadei' guilty and was taxed
with the costs, defendant explaining
that be bad taken the pistol from a
friend who was intoxicated, to keep
him from getting into trouble, and that
later in the day he himself got under
the influence of liquor, was arrested by

the police and the weapon found on

him.
This morning's session of superior

court was taken up with the trial of a

Urceny oase. The oaee against Mr,

W J McDonald and the embezzlement
eases were not called. The latter will

probably come op after dinner.
In the larceny oaae state va. Alee

McLaughlin, the prosecuting witoets
testified that be had hid his pooketbock
containing $7 45 under some leaves at
the foot of a tree, and that defendant
stole the same. He knew this because
he traoked defendant to the bidden
treasure; that be knew his track

defendant was "wbing footed "
All the parties are negroes, from Gray's
Creek.

Waiter Council, the desperate young
negro oriminal, plead guilty to the
charge of an assault with a deadly

weapon at yesterday afternoon's set
sioo, and was given eighteen months
on the roaiis. His offense was shoot

ing at a white flagman on an Atlantic
Coast Line freight train, near the Silver
Sua tank, in March, and only after a
desperate hand to hand fight did A. C.

Detective Scarborough succeed in
capturing him in Rooky Mount. The
statute prescribed the roads, otberwiae
he would have been sent to the peni
tentiary In all probability, ai the judge
waa made acquainted with Council's

eharacter, and it was intimated that he

would escape from the chain gang.
His Honor said that it was the keeper's
duty to keep the prisoners on the
gang, and that if this could not be

done another keeper should be pro
vided; that the law was amply snffiei
cot to protect the county's intsiest In
this matter, a the keeper waa subject
to Indictment lor aa escape.

Fran WcdDNdayt Dally.

When the embezzlement cases
against Messrs. John C Haigb and 0.

Myrover were called this morning,
counsel tor the. defense moved to con

tlnue, which waa granted and Wed
nesday of the next term (August) set
for their trial.

In moving to contlnue.connsel based
their motion on the ground that, hav
ing been furnished with bill of par
ticulars only yesterday at noon, they
were nnable to get ready for trial at this
term; that the bill in most instances
failed to give date of alleged defalca
tions; that the books of the bsnk had
not been open to their Inspection, and
that they desired the privilege of hav
ing an examination of same made by
an expert, 'Also, that they expected
to prove that their client were entire-

ly guiltless. Counsel Mid that the
defenses of Messrs. Halgh and Myrover
were not antagonistic, and that there
was not t reasonable man in town who

believed defendanta guilty of embez-

zlement, and at most that their ac

counts may have been overdrawn.
The prosecution announced Its read--

In ess, and aa!d It had witnesses here
from Philadelphia and South Carolina
that It might be unable tqi have In

attendance again. Also, the Solicitor
aid he was authorized to announce

that the book of the bank were open
to the inspection of defendanta at all
times. Counsel said la all justice If

the case wa continued that It ought
to be agreed that the Btate could take
the depositions of witnesses outside of

the State.
Hla Honor Mid he took it that de

fendanta wen men of character, other
wise they would not have occupied the
high positions they had, and that In

charge of thla kind an Investigation
should be pursued with diligence.
Owing to the enormity of the ofience,

If the defendant an kullty.thsy should
have every opportunity to prepare
their defense that la consistent with
jostles, and that when the 'trial shall
ba been concluded the public will

leel that everything possible haa been

done, It is nothing but the bank'

depositors, but defendants should hava
every opportunity to prove their In

nocence.
An order of continuance as above

was then entered, and It waa agreed
that counsel and defendanta would
sign an agreement for the State to tske
the depositions of witnessea outside
the jurisdiction of the court. The de-

fense said they expected to take de-

positions, and an order was made
allowing defeudanta to have expert
examination of the bank's book.

The bonds were renewed and de
fendants discharged for the term.

The Blues (oolored) from western
Cumberland had their day in eonrt
yesterday. The youngest was the pros

eoutiog witness, a 14 year old negro
irl. A oase had been made out

against the low browed dcfendant.wbo
was the husband of the sister of the
prosecutrix. He was charged with an
attempt at rape. But when aha was

put on the stand in rebuttal her evi-

dence practically ended the ease, for
she made damaging admissions, which

caused the prosecution to announce
that it would not ask for a verdiot.
Judge Ferguson approved this sonrse,
explaining that the statute was not
enaoted for the protection of suoh per-

sons as she proved to be.

Meeting at Beard ct Ctanty OeaaUsstsasrs.

The board of county commissioners

met in regular monthly session Mon

ey with E. A. Poe, chairman, J. J.
Bollard, 8 J Cameron, J M Owen and

no. Elliott present.
Dr. A. S. Ross read his monthly re

port as county physician and it was
approved.

The report of Alex. Leslie, keeper of

the home for the aged and ibfirm, was

read and approved.
It was ordered that the land owners

be required to furnish piping for ditoh

across the road near residence of the
late H. E. Smith.

On motion, the Board adjourned at
noon to meet with Drs Marsh & Mo.
Neill of the sanitary board.

The sanitary board then met, con

stituted by the members of the board
of county commissioners and Drs.

Mars and McNeill. On motiuL, Mr.
W M. Walker was asked to aot as

olerk to the board.

Dr Marsh placed Dr A. 8 Rose in

nomination as Superintendent of

Health; Dr McNeill seconded it, and
e was elected by acclamation
On motion of Dr. Marsh, the matter

of medioal aid for outside poor was
reviewed, and that no modieal aid be
extended except in worthy cases, and

was so ordered.
After adjournment, the board of

county commissioners reconvened.
The report of D Qaster, tax eolleo

tor, was received and ordered filed.

The following were added to the poor

list: Louie Wood, fa; Minnie McDon-

ald, fi 50; Jim Nat McPherson, $1 50;
Bdlnboro Scurlock, $1 50; John A Mon-

roe, is
It was ordered that If Harnett coun

ty will accept I50 as full settlement ot
all accounts between the two counties,
clerk will issue scrip for same.

It was ordered that J. M. Owen have
bridge built across Buckhead, Centre
Plank Road.

It was ordered that County Attorney
Hall make necessary order and notify
M. O. Bollard, of Mints, In regard to
the saw dust in 8outh River.

Ir. Bellea'a Susy 014 Ags.

fhe Ellioott City (Maryland) Time
of April 29th contains the following 1

Mr Robert Cochran Bcldcn on Fri
day ot this week celebrated bis 94th
birthday. For three years he has made
bis home in the family ot Dr. R. A.
Martin, in Ellicott City- - Mrs. Martin
and her sister, Miss Lillis Gilliam, are
bis nieeee. His general health would
be considered extraordinary even for a
person twenty years younger. He has
no ailments whatever incident to old
age except defeotive bearing, bot he
eats and sleeps and reads and writes
and joins id the household amusements
just as the others do. Tbs old gentle
man is keenly alert In a game ot whist
Ue Is engaged lust now in writing a
series of historical sketches for his
home paper, the Fayettevllle (N. C.)
Observer. He enjoyed the personal
acquaintance and friendship of many
distinguished men of the South ot past
generations, having himself been a
man ot affairs in North Carolina.

Msntaly BeBsrU

The report of Dr. A. S. Rose, city

pbyaioian, shows the following deaths
tor the month of April t

Total number ot deaths 9; whites 6,
negroes 4. Of this total ths number of
deaths under 5 years of age were three,
2 whitea and one oolored. Two whites
and one colored died ot pneumonia; one
white of consumption; one white ot
heart disease; one colored ot brain, die.
ease, and one white and one colored of

other diseases.

arrlage Last light

Mr. J. A. Lambeth and Miss Llna
Whitfield quietly married Tuesday
night at the Methodlat parsonage by
Rev. D. H. Tuttle. The bride and
groom are today receiving the congrat
ulation sof their friends, few ot whom
were aware of the approaching happy
event

The annual meeting of the Fayette
vllle Fire Department will be held la
the City Hall tomorrow night at 8
o'clock.

The Clarktoa Express aaya: "We
saw Congressman Patterson paaaby
on the train 8atutday. He la still a
bachelor, but ha says Ita not hla fault
We know ust how to sympathise with
him. Onr Congressman la a fine fel

low Just th sam"

. In th Fderal Court in Wilmington
ysstsrday an ordsr was made la the
eats ot M. Cohen Bon Co. vs M. F.
Crawford A Co., ot Fayettsvllle, eon

tinning th temporary reoelver until
Jnna lit,

PATETTEVILLE, MAT 4, 180S

We desire alive agent end correspond
ni at every postofflee la Cumberland nd

adjoining eounttes.
Correspondence on all subjects of IomI

and general Interest and opinions npon
matters of pnblle eonoern, ere Invited

Thoodttorwlll not bo responsible forths
teiwe or statements of correspondents

nd reserves the right at nil times to
reviie or eorreot any article he may think
requires it.
Correspondence f or the Weekly Observer

ihon Id reach the offloe not later then
T neaday,
On eld, onl v, of the paper mutt b writ-

ten on and the real name of the writer
accompany the contribution. No atten-
tion will be paid to anonymous letters.
. tyThe date on your label tells yon
when yonrsnbseription expires. Receipts
for money on sabsorlotiom will be given
In ohange of date on label. If not prop-
erly changed in two weeks notify ss.

udxx to iiv AOTixniuoom.

Olarene F. Fisher Co.
Mike folb--A Perfect Fit.
HoUlngsworta Co Shoes.

James D. McNeill--Mersh- ant Mills.
Jeasup Dry floods CoLadies, Listen.
John G Bhaw, Adm'r Administrator's

Notice
Unirersity of North Carolina Law De

pertinent
Otpe Fear Dry Goods Co Wkit Can-Vo-

Slippers.

"News Notes" from onr Baeford Cor-

respondent received too lata to print in

this edition. They will appear in onr
next.

Aa Interesting Trial

From Saturday's DailT

The eas of Mr. Bbep Melvin ti. Mr.

Sandy Wheeler, the Observer's eorres
poodeot, "Arkansas Traveller," for
lander, is on trial at the market house

this afternoon before 'Squire D. N.
MoLean. Mr. Melvin alleges that At
kansas Traveller, in a reoent issue of

the Observer, insionated that he was

some kin to a negro named Melvin.
goodly number of lawyers are em-

ployed on either side and there are
many witnesses and interested speeta
tors from Cedar Creek.

Tax Listers la leads

The s of Cumberland coun-

ty met at court-hous- e Saturday for the
purpose of receiving Instructions from
County Attorney A. 8. 4 all Captain
J. H. Robinson was made chairman of
the meeting. Those present were:

J H. ttobtlton, Cross Creek; 0 M.

Fatrler, Seventy-First- ; Z B. Newton,

KoekfUh; D L MsBryde, Carver's Creek;

Johnathan Evans, Cedar Creek; John
Holme. Fiea Hill; M A. anils Qie
wh He; A D MoUaohlin, Baeford; Frank
Marsh, Gray's Creek, and Bev. Joseph
Salmon, Pearee's MiU.

Bepaklleaas Meet

The Republican county executive
committee was in session Saturday at
court house; but, for what purpose,
none of those present would declare.
What particular "devilment" they
are up to now la hard to tell, as there

re no elections this year. Mr. Olan-d- o

Goddard presided, and among those
present were C. C. McClelland, M.

Bill and Dan Carter.

A Marriage sf Local Interest.

A marriage of interest to Fayette-vlll- e

people took place at Whitmire,
B.C., on the afternoon of Tuesday,
April 25th.

Miss Louise Airedell Calder of Whit
mire was united in marrige to Prof
Furman Earl Bradham of Manning,
B. C.

Miss Caldu is a daughter of Mr.
Charles Calder a former Fayettevillian.

Prof. Bradham Is prineipal of the
Graded Behool at Whitmire.

The bappy eoople left on the evening
train for a Southern trip.

Tie libel Oass 0myreselss7

The ease of Mr. A. Bbep. Melvin

against Mr. Bandy Wheeler, "Arksn
as Traveller," tor libel, in an article in

the Obsuvib of April 13tb, which was
on trial before 'Squire D. N. MoLean

' Monday, has been compromised. Mr,

Wheeler is to pay the eosts in the ease,

and expressed his willingness to make
amend through the columns of the

Orunssa Clever.

. Farmers who are interested In the
subject of land improvement by the
new eulmre of Leguminous plants in
aoenlated with the Bacteria, whioh in

duoe and greatly increase the absorp
Uon of nitre from the air, should drive

round by the Robinson road to see the
affect of this treatment on the oiover on

the Tilliogbast and Broadfoot places.

The lower patoh on the Tilliogbast
place is on very sandy and rather poor
oil. The npper patoh is on rich soil.

Those who drive for pleasure will en
joy the beauty of the blossom, which

overs the ground appearing In the
sunlight like sheet of fire,

level Iliad Tiger

The Fayettevllle correspondent of

the Wilmington Messenger says:

The correspondent has been Inform'
ed of novel form of "blind Tiger" in
this city, though he does not know
whether or not It Is still In operation
A customer buying a box or orate of
coco oola would find at the bottom oi
the box a bottle of whisky. It la not
to be inferred for moment that the

. HntaffCoeo Cola Bottling Comoanv
i was privy to this business it waa cap
' tied on Dy aecona aeaier or acaien.

: Marriage la TlerUa.

. Hlea Louise Carver, formerly of
8herwood, this county, lister of Miss

Ella Carver, of Fayettevllle, was mar
; tied at Auburndale, Fia on the 17th
i Inst,, to Mr. A. B. Patrick, of that

5 Mir. W. A. Stewart, of Dunn, la here
attending Superior court.

i Nothing Iqaal to Chamberlain's Colls,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for

Bowel Comnlalnt In Children
"We have used Chamberlain's Oolle,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy In ear
family for years," says Mrs J B Cook, of

t Nedor lands, Texas. "W have given it
to all of out children We have need

' ether medicine for the same purpose,
bat never found anything equal to Cham
ia.n'e u vou win use 11 as oireeiao.
win always sue." lot sal by All Drag

urneooioi'.cai, &re, &ar, nose and luroat ois- -

Special rooms have been provided

A Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses,

the sanatorium provides all the advantages

33X1. iT. B.

Wmaowsffalcb

We are showing a splendid line of White

We hare placed In, one of onr windows a handsome dining-roo- salt worth

$171.50, and In the other window a beautiful chamber suit worth 1139.90,

They will be marked in plain figures. Each toil will be reduced one dollar

(91.00) each daf until aold. Watch the windows from day to iyj.

FAYETTEVILLE FURNITURE CO.

Canvas Slippers in all sisss for ladies, misses
and children. We also have a line line of
Black Slippers in

Straps, Oxford Ties
and Bluchers.

One ot the best lints of bluchers for the smaller
boy of the household. Tms is junt the low shoe that
yon want for yonr boy. These clippers are of the best
material and beet workmanship Every pair of tbem
are warranted solid leather White Hose for all th
family in drop stitch and plain. A fine line of all kind
of hosiery in lace stripe, drop stitch and lisle thread.
Shoe laces, shoe polishes and everything for the feet.

The JbYJE'TTJBVIL.L.E
LjULmtoer' and irrJ-ullcli- n Co,

is prepared to furnish Bough and Dressed

LUMBERiaaMM!mi'

xraw aoooa
Caps Fear Dry

hvhht hatst.
Goods Company Flooring, Ceiling, Siding:, Framing, Moulding!.

and a general stock of

Building Material at RIGHT PRICES.
See ns before plaoing your ordor.

T. T. TBAXJKT, BSsTx XJullcilxiei Xoipaax-txa.zxt- .

F. HIGOSMITH. M. 0 FavettavUla, N. C.

HOSPITAL.
new private sanatorium

in the most beautiful residential part of the
most approved appliances for the diagnosis

for Obstetrical patients. With

of a modem institution. Address,

3ULA.H.ai. VarciMvllle, R. CS

1 Barn

stock of

which I have balled for von recantlr the Scat I
tbooaand for farmers all over the oontry.

over One and aHalf M23on
no cure, no Fay. ?uc
B!Js W AS. I tMa B.llclnuui iwvw h

PYROGRAPHY !

We have a well selected stock of souvenir geods
in pyrogrsphy. Also,

Outfits tor the Work and Goods to be Burned.

iy New Souvenir Postal Cards just received.

THE PALMETTO STORE.
My

MILLINERY
is now complete with

The New Book Store Co.,
Oppoalt PostoBec The Cheapest and Most Up-to-da- te STYLES

I also have the finest milliner the market oan sfford.Listen !
MRS. JUL. L. COTJIVTS.

received thli evening
Hose, all sisss. all colors. So, lOo, 12tc 26o

Goods, So, Sc. 10s and 25o yard; 16c 40 in
the Us kind at 10c yard; 30 pieces beautiful

Iwn, the IBs kind, at lvo; iv aos uaaies
PEAVINE

KB. C D. BKDBKBEY, FayetUnUI, N. O
Dear Sir: I oonalj.r the Peavlne Hav

have handled this season, and I have balled aany

Ladies,
We

1 ease Ladies'
60c pain 1 case White
White sneer Lawn,
Figured and Flowered
uouars 60, toe, ids,

50c.

Fans
.. . . .

Bieea, Dine, Drown,
Over Lee lfo, 2fs
waist Eaturna, Si SU

t ai I.tti.' Hilk
Ladles' Girdles, elan
ies now 10s yard; all

use, ous ana s vs eaon;

Pure White Silk

for 25o.

April 14, W. looie truly, v. &. iaiuub.
The above letter speaks for itself. If yon want something clean and nice for

roar eow or horse see me at onoe, as I only have 160 bales left.

G. D. SIBDIBIEIRTr
QT Terms cash, absolutely no credit.

orvni m wait muuir '" "
and 60s yard; Ladies' Embroidered Shirt

;- -- l an. ail.

Tains lor V8e;uaue' snow wnm vecu w
Girdle Baits In all the avenina shades at 60; ;

18 to l only 660; all onr 26o Embroider
ot oar 10c Lace now so yam.

Grove's Tasteless Chill TonicJew toils toyay.
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
Dottles. Does tnis record

--1 J .JaL&Mmmjmwm wsui vrv
of merit appeal to you

laAl. taa - Tu .l,i.. mM rSa.'vvuib m e a wcuo pesMuigv vi vavvwJeasup Dry . Qoods Co.,
' t S Aoora abora National Bank.


